# SYNAGIS COVERAGE FOR 2019/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH PLAN</th>
<th>GSA COVERED</th>
<th>CONTRACTED NETWORK TO PROVIDE SYNAGIS</th>
<th>PA REQUIRED</th>
<th>HEALTH PLAN - POINT OF CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AzCH - CCP                         | Central South | **Option 1**: AcariaHealth and all 340B network pharmacies can dispense Synagis (and epinephrine ampules if needed) upon PA approval and provider can bill for administration of drug  
**Option 2**: Providers not comfortable administering Synagis can work with our contracted home infusion provider Soleo to administer the drug in the member’s home | YES         | AzCH-CCP Pharmacy Team: AzCHPharmacy@azcompletehealth.com  
1-888-788-4408, extension 6031278 |
| Banner – University Family Care (ACC) and Banner – University Family Care (ALTCS) | Central South | **Any Contracted Pharmacy**                                                                 | YES         | Pharmacy: BUHPPharmacy@bannerhealth.com  
1-800-582-8686  
Pediatric Care Mgt & Coordination: BUHPParentalChildHealth@BannerHealth.com  
1-800-582-8686 |
| CARE 1st HEALTH PLAN               | Central North | **MARICOPA COUNTY**: Coram HEALTH at 4310 E. Cotton Center Blvd, Suite 110, Phoenix, AZ 85040  
480-948-1199 or call for in-home administration  
**OR**  
Providers may immunize by obtaining Synagis through the Care1st Limited Specialty Network:  
Exactus Pharmacy (1-866-458-9246)  
or CVS Specialty Pharmacy (1-800-237-2767 OR 1-866-387-2573)  
**NORTHERN COUNTIES**:  
Providers may immunize by obtaining Synagis through the Care1st Limited Specialty Network:  
Exactus Pharmacy (1-866-458-9246) or CVS Specialty Pharmacy (1-800-237-2767 OR 1-866-387-2573) | YES         | Provider Network:  
1-602-778-1800 OR  
1-866-560-4042 (Options in order 5, 7)  
**OR**  
Pharmacy Customer Service: 1-602-778-1800 (Options in order 5, 5) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>State/AMC</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CMDP                                      | All                | **Contracted Pharmacy**  
Briova (888-293-9309)  
Soleo Health (480-296-0222)  
(only for home infusion services)  
The PCP can put in a PA for SYNAGIS, and then has to send the prescription to Briova.  
Briova can then either ship to the PCP office for the PCP to administer  
**OR**  
Briova can ship to a home health or infusion company for them to administer the medication. | YES  
Dr. Sara Park – CMO 480-309-3897 |
| MAGELLAN COMPLETE CARE                    | Central            | **PCH Pharmacy for Physician’s**  
MRX - Ship Synagis to Provider’s Office if requested | YES  
Melissa Loper, Mgr. 480-624-9718 |
| MERCY CARE                                | Central – AAA/ALTCS  
DDD  
Statewide | Banner  
Any other contracted provider | NO  
LaToya Taylor  
TaylorL3@mercycareaz.org  
602-798-2608  
Denise Volkov, Pharm D, Pharmacy Director  
VolkovD@Mercycareaz.org  
602-263-3000 or 1-800-624-3979 |
| Steward Heath Choice Arizona              | Central GSA  
North GSA | **CVS CareMark**  
Coram Infusion Centers:  
**Mesa AIS** – 1134 E University Avenue, Ste 110, Mesa, AZ 85203  
(480) 402-7592  
**Phoenix AIS** – 4310 E Cotton Center Blvd, Ste 110, Phoenix, AZ 85040  
(602) 438-7888  
**Tucson AIS** – 6375 E Tanqueverde Rd, Tucson, AZ 85715 (no phone number) | YES  
Julie DiTucci-Reiter, PharmD  
Julie.Ditucci-Reiter@steward.org  
480-760-4656  
Marilyn Harlow, RN  
Marilyn.Harlow@steward.org  
480-372-0850 |
| UnitedHealthcare Community Plan (UHCCP)   | Central & South  
(Pima County Only) | YES | YES  
Pharmacy Prior Authorization 1-800-310-6826 |